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position ho retains êtill. In 1872, Mr. Bal.
four was elected a public achool trustee for
St., Patrick's ward', St. ->-Catharines, and re-
tained this office for two years. Aftèr go-
ing to Amhorstbur-g,, in 18775, ho wu also
elected a school trustee, and was're-elected
for four successive ' years, during which
time ho was chairrnau of the board. In 1878,

ho wu"elected reeve of the town of Amherst-
burg, and served as chairman of thefinance
and educational cornmittees -of the county

council, "à well as audito, -of *the criminal
justice accounts. Be was aliso, chairman of
the ý finance committee of the town couneil of
Amheratburg. ý In 1883, àfter his election to

the L egielativeAsisembly of Ontariohe retired
from the Couneil of Amhers ' tburg. In 1879'

ho contested the election for South Euëx.in
the local bouse, with Lewis'Wigle, M. P.)

andwas deféated. In 1882, when Mr. Wigle
was elected to the> Commons, Mr'. Balfour

contesteà the sarne riding with Peter Wright,
reeve of. Colchester South, Esaex, *'in the

bye-election, a i nd was elected, in the Reforni
interest, by a majority of neventy*two.votes.;
At the, zeneral election, of 1883 ho defeated
Thomas B. White, reeve of Anderdon, by a

Majority of thirty-four votes. 'On first-ap-
pearing in the bouse ý in 1882, 31r.- Balfour

moved the addreu in -reply to the speech
from the throne, and. bas since served on the

followig committees, viz, : Publie accotints,
printing,_ municipal, rail.ways, and private
bille. Mr. Balfour, we . play state, it was
who introduced the bill which haa been, con-

siderably'discussed through the presse, viz.,
ýthat providing ýor the admission of Delos R.
Davis, (coloured) -of. Colchester, to the bar
of Ontario. Although pèrsistently opposed,
'Mr. Balfourý 8ucceufully carried his point,
in the face of pronounced- opposition by'the
legal fraternity, under the 2egis of the law,
Society. Re bu. also - carried* on a vigorous
crusade for the aboliiion 'of toll roads, and
bas already secured - some legislation in that
direction,. as wéll as approval fi-om both
aides of the bouse., Xr.ý Balfour has aloo in
troduced and carried th'ough. se*eral amend-
mente, to the M'nicipal.Act,. . Re has been a
member of the Oddfellows,,,a'd.'hu been,
-for ton yearîs' -à director of tiré- South Essex
and Au ' derdon and Malden Agricultural.
socleties bu served as prèsident of both,
and is now a director- of the > South Emex

-Farmers' Institüt.e.. in 1868, he'waa, secre-
tary of the Y.M.C.A., at St. Catharinesand
continued for'sýme six yean in th;t ' connec-
tion, beaides being seeretary at the provin-cial- conve ition, ý held et BeHeýJJle,,in'1- % .872
In politic8,Mr. Balfour -is'a Libeial Reforme'r'.

and is a member of the Ref orm Club,'of
Toronto. Re - was for eight yearis sec-
retary of the South Essex Liberal Associa-
tion, and for the lut eleven yeara bu, de-
livered -numerous campaign speech« in the
intereste of bis party, through bis owi'n. sac-
tion of the country. We may add > that ho
was conspicuous in the late " bribery con.

fipiracy,",whieh bas been ventilated through
the press of the'country, and tried in the
courts. In that case,'Gf course, Mr. Balfour
appears as a man of îiitegrîty -and honour.
lu political work Mr. Balfour takes the
deepest intereist. H e- has the advantag'e of
being thoroughly well informed upon ciir-

rent political history, and as bis ability as- a'
debater. le very. pronouneed, ho ý frequently
joins very èflectively in debate. To get the

ear of the bouse " in a -ve ry high compli-
ment to bestow upon a speaker ; but -it

is noteworthy that when Mr. , Balfour is
upon bis feet, the -house asaumes an *atti.* ý

tude 6f ý attentive listen-ihg. , The chief
speech, perhaÉs, delivered by-him in the
house,çýa& that,.in 1885, in defen» of Mr.
Mowat's, Redistribution BîIL - Mr. Balfour
is a Presbyterian. He mar'riediin 18769
Josepbine, eldest daughter of.the late Colo-
nel T. F. Brodbead, of Grosse Isle, Michi-
gan, U. S., wÉo, waa"commander of .'the-
Michigan Cavalry Brigade ' and'who met -a'

soldier's death atthe field-of Manum, in
Virginia. By this *lady, Mr.- Balfour bas à

family of 6ve children.
Gunn, Alexander, M. P. for the City

of - Kingston, ý Ontarioý is a Scotchman- by
birth, and came to Canada with his parents -

when a mère lad. Re wu born'at Brima,
Caithness-shirè, Scotland, on the 5th of Oc-
tôber, 1828. 'His father wu James Gunn,

who- carried on ý farming. and contracting, in
Caithness,- - and hie mothe' ' wu Janet -
Shearer. . Both parents died. many years
ago 't and leff a fainfly of- two sons and three
daughters, all of 'wbom, - with the exception
of one daughter, 8till survive. Alexander,
the' eldest, received hie early education at
Fores parish school in Caithnew, and finished
in Kingston, whore hà parents firat resided
in coming to. this country._ Mr. Guzm bo-
gan bis career*'in the grocery business, with
John Carru thers, in Kingston, and has kepf
steadily »at this branch of. business, -until .ho

ýmay now bé considered * a p rince of the
trade. - Beiniz -a publie-spirited gentleman,
he w'as inducêd by hie many frien-de and ad-
mirera to offer '' himeelf as.candidâté for thé
'Houïe of Couinions for the city'în which ho

had speùt noâr1y. all bis life,; he*consented,
and at the general elections of 1878, was


